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Abstract： Lu Cai was very satisfied with the play of Southern Xixiang Ji Rewrited by him, 
he believed that Li Rihua’s same play must be replaced by his works in performing field. But in 
practice, Lu Cai’s works wasn’t accepted and wasn’t well-judged. The author of the paper thought 
that there were many reasons with Lu Cai’s play be deserted, the major reason was that the words 
of the play were completely different with what of Xixiang Ji by Wang Shifu. Besides this, there 
were many demerits of  Lu Cai’s works in dealting plot, portraying characters, and the aesthetic 
style of the play was unseemly. Therefore, Lu Xixiang only was a work being read and didn’t 
become a play being performed. 





































































































把陆改本《南西厢》与崔李本《南西厢》的脚色安排及出场人物作了如下比较[4] (P. 519)： 
脚色名 崔、李改本《南西厢》 陆改本《南西厢》 
生（正末） 张生 张生 
旦 莺莺 莺莺、妓女甲 
贴 红娘 红娘、妓女乙 
老旦 老夫人 老夫人 
净 欢郎、法聪、孙飞虎、傧相、郑恒 琴童、郑恒、法聪、把都儿、惠明 
丑 琴童、惠明、厨子 酒保、法朗、孙飞虎、牙将、老鸨张
盼盼、店小二、试官、太医 





















































































































                                                        















[5] 吕天成.曲品[M].中国古典戏曲论著集成[C]（六）. 北京：中国戏剧出版社，1959. 
